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No Consequences
VersaEmerge

My first upload!!!! Please email me at sierrakusterbaby@gmail.com for any 
complaints/questions/etc. I will be adding Bones, Domesticated, and Burn soon :)

INTRO

Dm   Am

VERSE 1

Dm                           Am
Everywhere I go, no one says no to me, they don t, they don t dare

Dm                            Am
Everything I want to feel the good, the bad, always indifferent

Dm                           Am
Be my muse before I walk all over you to get to the next one

Dm                         Am          (stop strumming)
You were fascinated like a fool, and I easily killed you

PRE-CHORUS

Bb             Dm        C
You re calling me insatiable, and I can t deny

Bb                       Dm        C
 I m on the hunt for the irreplaceable, impossible to find

CHORUS

Dm       Am
Should I settle for less?

       F           Gm
You re good, but I want the best

       Dm        Am
I want you along with the rest

  F                      Gm
I want the world with no consequences



BRIDGE

Dm   Am

VERSE 2

Dm                            Am
Drink it up and be so mad and wild along with me till the ending

Dm                                    Am
Pray to set you free  cause I ll give you the hurt, they gave it to me

PRE-CHORUS

Bb             Dm        C
You re calling me insatiable, and I can t deny

Bb                       Dm        C
 I m on the hunt for the irreplaceable, impossible to find

CHORUS

Dm       Am
Should I settle for less?

       F           Gm
You re good, but I want the best

       Dm        Am
I want you along with the rest

  F                      Gm
I want the world with no consequences

Dm       Am
Should I settle for less?

       F           Gm
You re good, but I want the best

       Dm        Am
I want you along with the rest

  F                      Gm
I want the world with no consequences

SOLO SECTION



Bb   Dm   C

CHORUS

Dm       Am
Should I settle for less?

       F           Gm
You re good, but I want the best

       Dm        Am
I want you along with the rest

  F                      Gm
I want the world with no consequences

Dm       Am
Should I settle for less?

       F           Gm
You re good, but I want the best

       Dm        Am
I want you along with the rest

  F                      Gm
I want the world with no consequences


